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rare endownients of nature, prostituted their this valeti is grreatl increased wheu a tl.
talents lt low ani t wilss themf5, lîîîu-
ing to decort'e vice with the charims f o t-
ry, or to recommend a, bad cause by the per-
.itasoinits tof a sulile and artful eloquance.

Iveni.i wher the authors vere gmood nei, w ii
Ver.e atnimated ly thIe viriuous and benevo-

lient î-purpose of pirlîonlmtiiîg tle beniefit aiid imiî-
provementt of iankmjd, as they were stili ocin

tf0i et-rtii' and mistakes, their aiithoriy caiot
be impleily followed. nîor tieir jtdgmeit re-

lied on ac aii ample and sîîfficient groiud fori
1,ia* cotfiîieice aid belief. But the ailuit' oid

thle Scripuires was nit a tmtn, wh, hverer
Wise and wel-iformed, was liable o er, ani,

hoîwever bene'v lint. iighaitundesigîe<ly mis-
le-ad ; lit it îwa God, lin. as Il e haê seen
antd kntoi in all thîings froi the bein-iingm,

uitist be iui tinamtelyv acquitnlited with i al truiti;
1t)a wlio, acting ever under the guidance of
ie purest bltevolenice, anîd th e mllost unerr-

inig iitîîn, cali, lever deceive lit anly of lis
statemllelnts. It i-s true, titat thIose throug
whose ii iiiediate instruneitalityv the Sci îp-
itures were written and given to the voniil,
wvert- thoughli good, vet iprfect and f:iliblIe
men : but the were not left to l Jin) tha
gui-lnct io thf r iiwin mdependetjugment,
ethiier in the chtoie of tie ma rci't ne iitro-
duced, tIr iii lthe exprisstioI with viiîch threy
ehitled it. Ail Scripture was given by inspir-
anl oit; andl -. pr "e says, Peter", cae:ne
lot in old time li tint w-il of ilan, but ly '

mtuen of God stake as ther were moved by the
Ilt'l Ghoist." li tihis 'ie'w,-t he divintely'

furiiisied qiauaioin-ctiîuîs of its peînen,-the
Sc-riptties possess a mark d anid exi sive su-

pitro.rity to aIl îther butooks ; and ten t he
maiter Ltes contm is no less tranîscendent
iii imtportimce, as it reltes not to any ephe-

mera suliject s, but suichI as are Of lasting ail
nuniversal interest to men,-the C:mCerns tfo
the sotil. and ait eternal worid ; thiv iiforim
tas of outlr Original destinty, al i istruct us in
the art of hîving wvel), anti dviig lappily. Li
the peruisal of ltler books, ve mitu st iroceed
wvith cautiuon, and exercicse our f:cultie's, not

conly to asuertaini the mintti:g, but to judgce
of tlie truîthi atnd rectitude of the tathor's sen-
timents. I tt we can open the Icriptures
witi uhesitating confidence, and read their
cnîttetl s with a full and certain Iersuasioti,
hot of the lighs importanace, and tle ilnfal'i-
itecer'tainîty ofeverv niarrative tiiey give,every
doctrine they teacih, adil every precept they
inctlcate. It is God that speaks toi us in this
book ; and thotigl pages written in the lan-
guage, and traced Iy% the pen of frail mîsortais
ike ourselves. il bers the Divine impress,

and carries a Diviîie titlor-ity, as plainiy as
if the words were heard pîronaouncd from the

drone of heaven.
Moreover, the Scriptures are valuibble not

only froin thteir beinîg the best, but also the
oldest book in th-e w'orld. 'The iitriisie ini-
terest and imîpurtanca of their contents is. of
vourse, what shoud Most stamp thtei. But

ed witlh the cirenmances of their veNIerabie
ant iuity. The whole vnlhime of the Script-

tuie-s was not grivei Iu ti te Church at ence in
t hat cmiplete formi in wiichî it is ur great
pri vilege to enjoy it. G d spake at siniderV

times, as vell as inl divers Iortimns, unto th't.
fathcrs byv t he propliets; and aIlthough the

Scriptures maititain throughut te same tone
and reveal the sanie seheime of salvatiorn, vet
a period of not less than sixteen iuindred
years interveied between the tine tiat God
frst spiale l M tes, and the Spirit ctnclud-

ed tl sacrgd vouime bv the revelations niide
to Jo iin iii the ile tf Pannos. Ver% few
boi>ok1s are n1ow ex:tî whib re as olid even
as the New Tespamnent ;-ei! gtreater Ioirriotiî
if t he works of the learned in iclassical ailt<Iq.
îity having long since fallen a prec t tie
waîstiig hand of time, :id tle mteitiorî*, as wei l

as the namnes of their atithors, being Iist in the
gulf of oblivionî. But if we go to the earlier
part Of the Bible. there is no book so Old. by~everailibundrled year.s a-t tiie hitoricial urît-
ingst of Moses or the book of Jh. Nr iles
this great age. which gives lin altiquated air
tg an tlthiigs else, in tc least Lgree detracv
trim tihei caraee or tsen the value of the

Sciptres. Its ivi aith llority is the samte
as ever. Its comunîiicatiois are as important
and as nîecessarv to b blived, as thev were

by the pople w*ho were fi -st dcligh.ted nil
ionoured Iby- the ipreciois ln. Aid, mr0ie-
Over. tue b>elief of themii .s eililyitiV caiculiate I
to eiligten the tnderstaih gs. to ermfîrt
tie liecarts, and to etgltLe the Hives of mncli.

Oa ail ttese thcconts, te s tcred voliiie is
'ni'iied tio a pre-eminent picea in the estiali-

tion of Cirisituis. AInd il we are accuaî
el to p-iz- d5 a great and precitus Curiosity,

a liook which dates back iL few ilnuidreid ve:i.s
Oliv, inuch more shouild we set a high value

oit Le book. w 'v hich possess.s th-_ exciluistive ho-
nton' Of being the oidest iii the wirld, especi-

illiv w ien. ii oLter respects, the eternal maa-
nitude and interest of its (iscoveries stainjp

itàus an incomparable teasure.
1 proceed tu remark, il tihe Cecond tee,

that the dumparison made ii the text indicates
the higît ieasure of value to lue set uLpona the
Scriptures: ' Mare to lie desired than gold,
yea, tha inuch fine gold !" Tlie objec t liere
brouight into comparisont with the Scriptures

is goid, which, more thani anytiiiig else, ias
beei ever held iii the hig'hest estimation
aiotigst men. It is the mosît preciojus of
ietals ; aid, m-reover, is distinguished by

variois properties, which give it a siiperiority
to ail other silbstaices in nature. Its colour
is of a dazzliinîg brigitness, and exhibitt su
splendid and rich ait appearance, that it is ail-
ways applied to give the finishing polish tO
whatever is designed to be grand or sumptu-
ous,-used by womnen for ornîamenits tu the
hands and the head ; for a chain tu the neck
of a ruler ; for a crown to the brow of a king;
as well as enlisted Li a variety of ways to gild

Up"
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